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The Botto House

American Labor Museum
The Botto House, a National Historic Site, was the focus of a
stirring chapter of American labor history. Situated in Haledon,
a tiny community which grew in the late 19th century as a
streetcar suburb of the great industrial city of Paterson N.J.,

the Botto House recalls for us significant threads of our
nation's labor, ethnic and urban development.
In 1913, a massive strike paralyzed the Paterson silk
industry, a major center of production. Although the strikers,

Alvin G. Blau of the Haledon Rotary presents a check to
Stanley Lacz, president and Catherine Keene, Director
of the PCHS.

Rotory Fund Roising
Efforfs A Success
The Passaic County Rotary Clubs sponsored a dinner
dance on September 26tobenefit Lambert Castl-e Museum.
The dance was a tremendous success, raising $5,000 for the
historical society. Over 200 people enjoyed the beefsteak
dinner. The highlight of the evening was the swing era music
provided by the Saddle River Big Band.

The funds raised at the dance will be used for the

request for an eight hour workday and a $12 per week
minimum pay seem modest today, industrialists and bureacracy forbid the workers to assemble within the city limits.
The Botto House innearby Haledon was offfered as a meeting
place for striking workers, many of whom were immigrants
from ltaly, Germany and Eastern Europe.
The large stone and clapboard house, perched on top of a
hill and surrounded by open spaces, was a convenient place for
crowds of over twenty thousand to gather. Using the balcony
of the house to natural advantage, famous labor leaders such
as Elizabeth Gurley Flynn, big BillHaywood and author Upton
Sinclair were among those who addressed Sunday gatherings
in Haledon.
Carefully maintained, and stillinhabited by descendants of
Pietro Botto, the home retains much of the original flavor of
those tumultuous times, including the spacious grape arbor
where strike leaders planned strategy.
(Continued on page 2)

conservation and preservation of our collection. A portion of
the money will be allocated for the organization of our library in
order to make it easily accessible to researchers. The books
will be catalogued, the parquet floor polished,, adequate
lighting installed, and the original Lambert dining table returned

to the room. The finished room will provide a

pleasant

atmosphere for study and research.
The dance was part of a continuing effort on the part of the
Passaic County Rotary Clubs to raise funds to help support
the Society. Earlier this year each club donated money toward
the restoration of the stained glass window. The work was
completed in the Spring, and if you have not yet seen the
window it is worth a visit to the Museum.
Many thanks to all the Rotary Clubs for their efforts on our
behalf and special thanks to Al Blau and his fundraising
committee. For information of next year's dance, contact
Catherine Keene at 345-6900.

Paterson Strikers gather at the Botto House, May 1913.

BOttO HOUSe
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The Borough of Haledon, where many descendantd of the
originAl silk workers from Piedmont, England, Germany and
Holland reside, is a few miles from Paterson's Great Falls
Historic Landmark District. These two significant areas are
together, a remarkable capsule of American History.
The Botto House American Labor Museum, Inc., is a private
non-profit membership organization. It is dedicated to the
acquisition, restoration, preservation and maintenance of the
Pietro Botto House, a National Historic Site, in Haledon, New
Jersey, as a museum,. It has been organizedbg a group of
concerned citizens seeking to establish a cultural center in the
Botto House which will interpret and disseminate a unique
blend of ethnic, urban and labor history for a variety of
audiences.

The corporation has undertaken efforts to raise funds to
acquire and restore the home, now the residence of Pietro
Botto's granddaughter, Mrs. Bunny Kuiken. Exhibits and
period rooms will portray the lifestyle of the Botto family in
1913, reflecting the story of countless immigrant families who

left their homelands and found work in America's mills.
Exciting contemporary exhibits will unfold the dramatic story
of the internationally famous Silk Strike 1913, using photographs, documents and artifacts to portray the spirited rallies

--

o{ over twenty thousand workers, at the Botto House. A
gallery will place Paterson and its streetcar appendage,
Haledon, in the context of urban and suburban growth. The
widespread immigration and resettlement of a Piedmont
village in Italy directly to Haledon will be examined. The
sensitive usg q-f lhe qfbqngqfden by italian ilrynigralls_y{!be
examined in the mini park surrounding the house. Here, grape
arbor,winecellar, henhouses,andkitchen gardens wiliaddanimportant
evironmental element to the museum experience.

For More information contact John Herbst at the New
483-3939.
John Herbst

Jersey Historical Society

Memories From 1898

The W a shingt on Sociol

Sc en e

Excerpts fromMemories by Mrs. Garret A. Hobart. Garret
Hobart (1844-1899), a Paterson resident, was William McKinley's Vice President from 1897 until his death in 1899.
One real and highly amusing problem of the new Administra-

tion was: How should a cabinet member dress? Many of them
weren't sure. These men had been chosen for their ability to fill
these high positions, not for their sartorial taste. Hailing, as

they did, from all sections of the country, each wore the
clothes fashionable in his community. To get them properly
and uniformly dressed caused much amusement to the
President as well as to themselves, for happily they allhad a
sense of humor, even if they hadn't a cut-away coat. One of
them had never owned a silk hat prior to his arrival in
Washington, so a generous colleague presented him with one;
another wore high boots with his evening clothes; a third
distinguished and able member spoiled his evening attire by
wearing dress shirts that were quite out of style. After he was
gently advised to make a change, his daughter whispered to
me triumphantly one day. "Father has ordered the shirts!"
Henceforward he appeared properly dressed. Another Cabinet
member wore a dress coat with striped trousers. At last after
some weeks of patient training by anxious wives and daughters,

Mrs. Garret A. Hobart
the entire Cabinet appeared in line before the President for
inspection. Amid many good-natured jokes and laughs they
were pronounced correct....

My most strenuous day was Wednesday, my official
afiernobn, wTren an average of twelve hundred people, m-St of
them complete strangers to me, called-some in friendly
interest, others in idle curiosity. I always asked six ladies, my
contemporaries, to receive with me, and six pretty young girls
to mingle with the guests and give their most charming smiles
to those who seemed strange and forlorn....

Mrs. Henderson's table was always a feast to the eye, even
though opinion was divided about the merits of the food. It was
usually covered with a pale pink satin cloth with a ruffle that
hung from the edge of the floor. Over this foundation was a
sheer white mull cloth. Her napkins were large white and pink
silk handkerchiefs. She always gave the pink one to the ladies
and the white ones to the gentlemen until the gentlemen began
pocketing them. Then she reversed the color scheme.

Victorian Fashions To Be Exhibited
Next in our series of rotating exhibits willbe

a

display of 19th

century costumes. A selection of day and evening dresses,
wedding gowns, capes and shawls will comprise the major
portion of the show. Silk, satin, velvet, lace, and other
luxurious materials which today are rare and expensive are
well represented in this collection. Shoes, parasols, purses
and walking sticks, as well as other accesories, will accent the

costumes. Throughout the show, numerous contemporary
fashion illustrations will provide a backdrop for the various
displays. Among the more outstanding articles to be seen are
an elegant silk and lace parasol with folding ivory handle, and a
two piece silk dress worn by Mrs. Lambert.
The exhibit is scheduled to open February 3,7982. For more
information contact the Society office at 345-6900.

Paterson Celebrates Christmos I 88I
As we prepare for our own Christmas holiday,'it

is

interesting, I think, to compare our plans and celebrations with

those of our forefathers. One aspect of this happy and
sometimes frenzied season is the inevitable shopping trip for
gifts.
Business was booming in Paterson in December, 1881, and

one toy dealer was reported to be "pretty well sold out".
Perhaps the statement referred to Van Saun and Muzzy
located at the corner of Main and Ellison Streets where hobby
horses, doll carriages, sleighs, bicycles and velocipedes were
being featured. One newspaper observed that "immense

quantities of confectionery, fruits, nuts", etc. were being
purchased. Local shopkeepers and clerks were said to be
fatigued by the time Christmas Day arrived.
Christmas fell on a Sunday in 1881, and on the preceding
evening, numerous Sunday School festivals were held. At St.
Paul's Episcopal Church there was the usual singing, gift giving
and, to the delight of the youngsters, a visit from St. Nicholas.
The new moon that appeared that Christmas Eve, "like a
star in the East", according to one journal, shone on a fair
amount of unseemly conduct that was hardly in keeping with
the true spirit of the Yutetide. "A full lock up in consequence of
a too general celebration of Christmas Eve", was the observation of one local reporter. Justice was far swifter 100 years
ago because the accused - drunks, disorderly persons and two
pickpockets - were arraigned on Christmas Day!
Charity Fairs were a big part of the social calendar during
Christmas week in the Silk City. One, for the benefit of the
Catholic Orphan Asylum was held at St. John's Hallon Oliver

Street. The large crowds there Saturday evening were treated

to a selection of "valuable and ornamental articles".
The unusually warm weather on the 25th brought out
crowds of people who filled the streets in "holiday attire".
Many also visited the billiard parlors and saloons, quite in
contradiction to the typical family-oriented celebrations of the
day.

The revellers near the intersection of Grand and Main
Streets heard sacred music from the chimes of St. John's
Cathedral. The Sunday service there was termed impressive
and the music "unusually fine".

The First Baptist Church congregation was treated to
evergreen decorations which nearly hid the pulpit from view.

The pastor, a Reverend Woods, was reported to

Holiday Treats At Victorian Emporium
Holiday shoppers can find an alternative to crowded stores

in the Museum's gift shop, the Victorian Emporium. The
Emporium is now stocked with a variety of gift items for
children and adults alike.
In addition to numerous stocking-stuffers for the children,
the gift shop offers such old-time favorites as antique replica
spindle tops and ball-in-cup games, Victorian paper dolls, and

doll dresses. Holly Berries and A Child's
Christmas Cookbook provide entertainment for the youngsters, while adults will find such unusual books as The
Railroad Car Builders Pictorial Dictionary and From the
Hills to the Hudson. An assortment of holiday cards,
postcards, and gift wrap will help you spread holiday cheer
handmade

among your friends.

Visit the Victorian Emporium today and help support the
Museum.

have

preached a fine sermon appropriate for the holiday.
Let us conclude our visit to Christmas past by noting two
post-Holiday observations. First, one newspaper remarked
that Christmas was becoming the most important holiday in
the nation (a fact that no one would even give a second thought
to today!) The journal approved of this trend becasue the day
"commemorates the birth of the Prince of Peace and the
erection the the Empire of Good Will and Universal Brotherhood" and no more joyful day possessed of hope for the entire
human race could ever occur.
Finally, (ah, how "history repeats itself") a reporter for the
Paterson Daily Guardian noted, "Many a man now wishes he
had paid his coal bill instead of spending so much for holiday
presents."
William J. Wurst
For a special holiday cake, try this recipe from The Granite

Iron Ware Cook Book,

1887:

Fruit Cake
Twelve eggs, one pound sugar, one pound butter, two
pounds raisins, two pounds currants, one pound citron, two
tablespoons cinnamon, four nutmegs, one cup sweet milk, one
cup molasses, one teaspoon cream tartar, one teaspoon soda,
one gill brandy. Bake two hours or more.

